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Sept. 13, 2000
UM HOMECOMING PARADE APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
MISSOULA -
Get ready Missoula -  the city’s biggest parade of the year is just around the corner.
The University of Montana is seeking entries for this year’s Homecoming Parade, 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 7.
UM’s new institutional slogan, “The Discovery Continues,” is the theme for 
Homecoming 2000 activities. Parade organizer Sharon Palmer asks that all entries be related to 
the theme, which could range from the bicentennial of Lewis and Clark’s “Corps of 
Discovery” to future discoveries.
The parade will follow its usual course, beginning at about Pine Street near downtown’s 
Circle Square, heading south on Higgins Avenue and turning east on University Avenue to 
Helen. Entries can be no taller than 40 feet.
Applications are available at the UM Alumni Association office on Brantly Hall’s main 
floor or from the Chamber of Commerce, 825 E. Front St. The entry fee is $10, and 
applications must be returned to the Alumni Association by Friday, Sept. 29.
For more information, call the alumni office at (406) 243-5211.
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